
BINDOIN v. GORMAY.

Swell-meaning ignorance and stupidity of this constable, who,
is said, was really playing the part of a peacemaker, 1 cannot
erfere. That ivas a question for the magistrate; and I incline
the sanie view. The conduct of the defendant seems to me to
ve been high-handed, as weIl as stupid. That astute observer
mnyan long ago remarked that the Town of Stupidity was flot
from the City of Destruction.
The motion is refused, and the prisoner is remanded.
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BINDON v. GORMAN.

rtnership-Etablshment of--0ral Agreemnent Io Divide Pro-
fits of Land Transactio»ts-T/alidity-Evidence-Basis of
Dw:îsin.

Action, to establish a partnership and for an account and
yment of a share of the profits to the plaintiff.

G. E. Kidd, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. J. O'Meara, for the defendant Gorman.
3M. J. O 'Connor, K.C., for the defendant Murray.

LiNNox, J. :-I arn asked Wo pronounc upon the riglits, if
>-, of both theplaintiff and the defendant Murray against
Sdefendant Gorînan; and, if there is judgment against Gor-

Ln, to apportion the money between Bindon and Murray. I
not thînk that IR.S.O. 1897 ch. 338 and the varions cases re-

edto have any bearing upon this case. It is flot a question
an interest in land; it is simply as to certain services and a
iision of profits; and a verbal agreement to divide profits of
insactions in land is valid, at ail events whpre no specific lands
3referred to: Gray v. Smith (1889), 43 ChJ). 208; ln re De

cols, De Nicols v. Curlier, [1900] 2 Ch. 110, and cases there
!erred Wo.
If the evidence of the plaintiff and his witnesses is truc, the

fendant Gorinan should pay over a portion of the profits lie
weived in certain 'transactions to the plaintiff and Murray;
dl le is keeping the whole of it. The only evidence. is that called
the plaintif and what, is furnished front the exhibits; for,

fart as Gormnan is concerned, unfortunately, lie lias practically


